
From: applications.administrator@capitol.local
To: Senate Redistricting
Subject: INETMAIL: Redistricting Public Input
Date: Monday, October 18, 2021 5:01:18 PM
Attachments: Tx house gerrymander.docx

Date: 2021-10-18
First Name: Dorothy
Last Name: Mundy
Title: N/A
Organization: myself
Address: 
City: Dallas
State: TX
Zipcode: 75225
Phone: 

Affirm public info: I agree

Regarding: House

Message:
I live in Dallas county and the new Texas house bill is shameful. All the growth in population was from Hispanic
and black voters and yet – according to the Texas Tribune

“The map brings the number of districts in which Hispanics make up the majority of eligible voters down from 33 to
30. The number of districts with Black residents as the majority of eligible voters would go from seven to six.
Meanwhile, the number of districts with a white majority among eligible voters would increase from 83 to 89.”

https://www.texastribune.org/2021/10/15/texas-legislature-redistricting/

Lawmakers should never be involved in the drawing of district lines if we want democracy to remain strong.

What’s the excuse for not making these districts compact? Because it helps dilute the ability of voters to actually
choose their representatives.

see attached
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